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The third case-that of secret processes, inventions, do)cumenta, or the
like-dependa aipon this: tliat the righta of thie su'*ject, are bound up wîth
the preservation of the s:'cret. To divulge that to the world, under the
excuse of a report of proceedings in a Court of iaw, would be to destroy
that i'erv protection whirlh the subject seeks at the Court's bands. It
Fa$ long been undoubted that the right to bave judicial proceedings in
publie doea not extend to a violation of that secret which the Court mfay
judicialiy determine to be of pat.-imonial value and to maintain: [1913)
A.C. 483.

Lord Shaw ini the Scott eaue, [19131 A.C. at 485, suid. "«The cases of
positive indecency remain: but they remain exactiy wliere statute lias
put tliem. Ruies and reguistions epnri iefranied -ander Ulie atatute i)
thie .Judges to, deal with groas and hîghlv exceptional came. Until thst
bas bpeen dane, or until Parliament itseif interferes, as it has done in
recent yeers liv thie Punisiment of Incest Act and also thie Chidren Act.
both of the vear 1908, Courts of justice muet stand by constitutional
ride. The poiiey of widening the ares; of secrecy is always a serinus one;
but this iq for l'ariiamnent. and those tn whom thé subject hîa% been con-
aeii4 by Parliament. to considier."

Thei attempts sometinies essaved hy trial Jiidges to treat tRie oid
Ecelesiastical Courtsq as secret are combatted iii thie nasterly exposition
of tRie law present and past. rendered ini the Ncott case.

In tue early stages of the suit. the J'Xclesqiasticai Court, chargiog itseli
with the interesta of hoth parties, tooki tipon itacif the inquiring into the
factaq. tint ina foro ropitraljoso nor in foro aperto, but liv wsv of obtainiog.
firqt froni the one 3ide, and thenî. if t1iiere was a denial or a couniter-case.
from tRie <îlîer aide, snd rom each spart front the other. thec teý4iMC'nvi o! witneses, this testimoitv to lie i reit' tii until. according L> moilerîî
ideas. tRie reai trial o! the case shouid bcgia: Scott v. Scott. [1913] A.

'li officiai precognition, by hearing cach side separateiy, never in-
v-aded for coîîld invadê the publication stage at which thie trial proper
hegan. TRie Ecctlesiasticai Court.q 'oininisRioners in 1,32 state& the' pro
ediare applicable to matrimonial causes a follows: "The e'.ieon both

aides being Il;îihed. the cause wr.p met down for hearing. Ail causes are
lîeard puablicli, in open C'ourt; an,ý oi tlîe day appo)inted f'ir the lien'--
ing. the cause i-s openéd hy thie cotinsei on lxtth aides. who state tlîe points
of law and fact which they menn ta maintain in argument; the eidence
in then read, unieas the .Judge signifies that lit bas already resd it, and
êven then partîcuilar parts are readt again. if necessary, antI the whoele case
iii argued and di.scussedi by the counsel. The judgînent o! the C'ourt in he
pronouticeil up<tn thie law andi farts of the case; and in dfischargi,îg tha
very i-esponsible duty. the .Judge publici>', ;n open Court, assigne the
reasons for lus decisionsi, stating the principles and authorities on whiciî
ho decides the matters o! isw and reciting o.- adverting to the' variou«
parts o>f the evidence frum which lie <ledluces Rua concluisionîs o! fact; and
thuga the' niatt*'rA iii controversy lx-tween tRue parties become adjudged.


